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Abstract
Introduction Barranco del Hocino-1 is a new fossil site located near Estercuel, Teruel province, Spain. The fossil site is 
located geologically within the Oliete sub-basin, in the Blesa Formation (Barremian in age). Barranco del Hocino-1 shows 
a diverse assemblage of tetrapod vertebrates similar to other sites in the Blesa Formation.
Materials and methods Six isolated teeth belonging to Theropoda have been found. A study of their qualitative and quantita-
tive characters, along with statistical (DFA) and cladistic analyses, enable us to identify four different dental morphotypes.
Results These morphotypes belong to separate tetanuran theropod taxa. One is related to Spinosauridae. The other morpho-
types show affinities with non-spinosaurid tetanurans, probably related to Carcharodontosauria.
Conclusions The results are congruent with the known theropod record of the Iberian Peninsula and western Europe. This 
work is a new contribution to what is known of the palaeobiodiversity and distribution of large-bodied theropods from the 
Barremian of the Iberian Peninsula.
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Resumen
Introducción Barranco del Hocino-1 es un nuevo yacimiento localizado en el entorno de Estercuel, provincial de Teruel 
(España). Geológicamente se sitúa en la Formación Blesa (subcuenca de Oliete) de edad Barremiense. El yacimiento presenta 
una asociación diversa de vertebrados similar a otros de la misma formación.
Materiales y métodos Se han encontrado seis dientes aislados de dinosaurios terópodos. Mediante el estudio de los caracteres 
cualitativos y cuantitativos junto con el uso de análisis estadístico multivariante (DFA) y análisis cladístico se han podido 
identificar cuatro morfotipos diferentes.
Resultados Los morfotipos identificados pertenecen a diferentes grupos de tetanuros basales. Uno de los morfotipos está 
relacionado con Spinosauridae, mientras que el resto presentan afinidades con tetanuros no espinosáuridos, posiblemente 
relacionados con el clado Carcharodontosauria.
Conclusiones Los resultados son coherentes con el registro de terópodos conocido tanto en la península ibérica y Europa 
Occidental durante el Cretácico Inferior. El hallazgo supone una nueva contribución al conocimiento de la paleobiodiversidad 
y distribución de grandes terópodos del Barremiense de la península ibérica.

Palabras clave Cretácico Inferior · Formación Blesa · Theropoda · Dientes de dinosaurio · España

1 Introduction

The presence of dinosaur remains is well-known in the 
Early Cretaceous sediments of the Iberian Peninsula (e.g., 
Pereda-Suberbiola et al. 2012). These include theropods, 
sauropods (basal macronarians, titanosauriforms and reb-
bachisaurid diplodocoids), thyreophorans and ornithopods 
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(iguanodontoids, dryosaurids and basal euornithopods). 
The Cretaceous Maestrazgo Basin, located in the Iberian 
Range, has yielded some of the most remarkable examples 
of these faunas. Particularly noteworthy within this record 
are dinosaurs such as the sauropods Aragosaurus and 
Tastavinsaurus (Sanz et al. 1987; Canudo et al. 2008b) and 
the ornithopods Gideonmantellia, Delapparentia (which 
has been recently proposed as belonging to Iguanodon sp.) 
and Morelladon (Ruiz-Omeñaca 2011; Ruiz-Omeñaca et al. 
2012; Gasulla et al. 2015; Verdú et al. 2017), as well as a 
single theropod taxon, Camarillasaurus from the Barremian 
of Teruel (Sánchez-Hernández and Benton 2014). However, 
isolated tetanuran theropod teeth and theropod eggshells are 
also relatively abundant (Ruiz-Omeñaca et al. 1996; Infante 
et al. 2005; Sánchez-Hernández et al. 2007; Moreno-Azanza 
et al. 2014).

The Oliete sub-basin, situated in the northwestern part of 
the Maestrazgo Basin, presents a Wealden facies where just 
a few vertebrate fossil localities are known. The geological 
formations of this sub-basin have an enormous potential to 
add to what is known of the Barremian vertebrate faunas of 
the Iberian Peninsula. A good example is La Cantalera 1 
(= La Cantalera) site, which has provided the most diverse 
assemblage of tetrapods (amphibians, squamates, mammals, 
crocodylomorphs and dinosaurs) from the early Barremian 
of the Iberian Peninsula (Badiola et al. 2008; Canudo et al. 
2010; Puértolas-Pascual et al. 2015; Alonso and Canudo 
2016). So far, isolated vertebrate remains (ornithopod dino-
saurs, plesiosaurs) have also been found in other parts of 
the sub-basin (fossiliferous sites from Obón and Josa, Gasca 
et al. 2014a; Parrilla-Bel and Canudo 2015).

Recently, the amateur palaeontologist Juan Rubio found 
a new Wealden outcrop in the sub-basin. No vertebrate 
remains were reported here until the discovery of the local-
ity of Barranco del Hocino-1 (Alonso et al. 2016). Three 
fieldwork campaigns (in 2015, 2016 and 2017) enabled us to 
recover roughly 250 bone remains, revealing the vertebrate 
palaeodiversity of the site. The fossil locality of Barranco del 
Hocino-1 is a bonebed composed of disarticulated elements 
with a notable degree of breakage and incompleteness. The 
fossil association is dominated by isolated macroremains of 
ornithopod dinosaurs. In addition, ankylosaur bones, thero-
pod teeth, scarce microvertebrate remains (crocodylomorph 
and osteichthyan teeth), turtle shell fragments, coprolites and 
eggshells are also present (Alonso et al. 2016). The aim of 
the current paper is to give first insights into the theropod 
fauna from this site.

1.1  Geographical and geological setting

The Barranco del Hocino-1 fossil site is located within 
the municipality of Estercuel, Teruel province, Spain. 
Geologically, this fossil locality (Fig. 1) is situated in the 

middle part of the Blesa Formation. The Early Cretaceous 
of the Iberian Range in the eastern part of the province 
of Teruel forms part of the Maestrazgo Basin, which is 
further divided into seven sub-basins (Salas et al. 2001). 
One of these is the Oliete sub-basin, where the Barranco 
del Hocino-1 site is located. This site is an outcrop of the 
continental facies from the middle part of the Blesa For-
mation. This geological unit comprises a lower part with 
alluvial to lacustrine sedimentation, followed by an upper 
part with two episodes of coastal lagoonal influence in the 
Josa area (Canudo et al. 2010). In the Estercuel area, it has 
not yet been possible to recognize the level that separates 
these two episodes.

The presence of charophyte oogonia attributed to Ato-
pochara trivolvis triquetra in the lower part of the Blesa 
Formation indicates an early Barremian age (Riveline et al. 
1996; Canudo et al. 2010; see discussion in Canudo et al. 
2012). For the present, we date Barranco del Hocino-1 
(upper part of the Blesa Formation) as Barremian in age, 
pending a more precise evaluation of the age.

The layer of Barranco del Hocino-1 lies within a strati-
graphic succession of marly/lutitic levels, where palaeo-
sols alternate with burrowed grey limestone beds. The 
fossiliferous bed consists of grey lutites with red, green 
and yellowish mottling, with the presence of bioturba-
tion (invertebrate traces), carbonate nodules and calcrete. 
The fossil content consists of vertebrates, bivalves and 
gastropods, along with microfossil remains. Among the 
microfossils, ostracods and charophytes form the major 
bioclastic part of the residue from the 50-µm sieve. The 
depositional environment is interpreted as an alluvial plain 
with evidence of shallow freshwater/palustrine episodes 
and the development of palaeosols. Fossil remains are 
found dispersed over an area that extends laterally about 
ten metres. The bones have undergone intense breakage, 
abrasion and weathering; some of them bear tooth traces 
on the bone surface as well.

2  Materials and methods

The fossils were recovered during the fieldwork campaign 
of 2015 carried out by the Aragosaurus-IUCA research 
team (University of Zaragoza). The material recovered is 
provisionally housed in the Natural History Museum of the 
University of Zaragoza (“Museo de Ciencias Naturales de 
la Universidad de Zaragoza”, Spain). Observations were 
made with a stereomicroscope. The teeth were measured 
with a Mitutoyo Digimatic Digital Calliper, Series No. 500. 
Six theropod teeth (Supplementary appendix A) from Bar-
ranco del Hocino-1 were analysed during the course of this 
research.
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2.1  Anatomical nomenclature

The anatomical nomenclature used in this work follows the 
recommendations provided by Smith and Dodson (2003) 
and Hendrickx et al. (2015a). Each tooth includes a crown 
made of a layer of dentine covered by a layer of enamel, 
and a root consisting of dentine only. The cervix marks 
the transition between the crown and root. The top of the 
crown and root are called the crown or root apices, respec-
tively. The mesial and distal edges of the tooth crown are 
commonly marked by apicobasally extended crests called 
carinae. The carinae may bear elaborate serrations known 
as denticles. Dental ornamentations, such as enamel undu-
lations, flutes, grooves, ridges and depressions are often 
present on the crown surface. The pattern of the enamel 
surface is called the enamel texture (Hendrickx et  al. 
2015a).

The surface of the tooth facing outwards towards the lips 
is referred to as labial; the opposite surface facing the sagit-
tal midline of the skull is called lingual. The surface closer 
to the jaw symphysis is called mesial, and the surface fac-
ing the jaw articulation is called distal. Basal refers to the 
direction from the apex to the cervix. Apical refers to the 
direction from the cervix to the apex.

2.2  Morphometric nomenclature

The morphometric terminology used in this work (Fig. 2) 
follows the terminology and abbreviations used in Smith 
et al. (2005) and Hendrickx et al. (2015a). AL: apical 
length, the basoapical extent of the mesial margin of the 
crown. CBL: crown base length, the mesiodistal length of 
the crown at the level of the cervix. CBR: crown base ratio 
(CBW/CBL), a measure of the lingual compression. CBW: 
crown base width, the labiolingual width of the crown at 
the cervix level, perpendicular to CBL. CH: crown height, 
the basoapical extent of the distal margin of the crown 
from the most distal point of the cervix to the most apical 
point of the apex. CHR: crown height ratio (CH/CBL), a 
measure of the crown elongation. DC: distocentral den-
ticle density, the number of denticles per 5 mm on the 
distal carina at mid-crown. DSDI: denticle size density 
index (MC/DC), introduced by Rauhut and Werner (1995), 
expressing the difference in size between the mesial and 
distal denticles. MC: mesiocentral denticle density, the 
number of denticles per 5 mm on the mesial carina at 
mid-crown.

Fig. 1  a Geographical and geological setting of Barranco del Hocino-1 site. b Stratigraphical setting of the Blesa Formation, from Canudo et al. 
(2010)
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2.3  Qualitative and other features

Qualitative features of the teeth were studied in order to 
complement the morphometric information provided by 
measurements. These dental features include the shape of 
the tooth (Torices et al. 2015), the presence and character-
istics of the mesial and distal carinae (Currie and Sloan 
1990; Hendrickx 2015), the morphology of the denticles 
(Currie and Sloan 1990; Torices et al. 2015; Hendrickx 
et al. 2015a), the crown cross-section at the crown base, 
the crown ornamentations (Hendrickx 2015) and the pres-
ervation of the tooth.

2.4  Statistical analysis

A discriminant function analysis (DFA) was carried out 
using PAST3 (Hammer et al. 2001) on the dataset of Hen-
drickx et al. (2015b); data from White et al. (2015) and 
Csiki-Sava et al. (2016) were also included. The dataset 
contains 1015 teeth from different theropod clades and 
taxa, as well as the Barranco del Hocino-1 teeth: basal sau-
rischians (Eoraptor), basal theropods (Ischisaurus = Her-
rerasaurus, Eodromaeus), non-averostran neotheropods 
(Coelophysis, Liliensternus, Dilophosaurus), Ceratosauri-
dae (Genyodectes, Ceratosaurus), Noasauridae (Noasau-
rus, Masiakasaurus), Abelisauridae (Abelisaurus, Rugops, 
Indosuchus, Majungasaurus, Aucasaurus, Skorpiovenator, 
Carnotaurus), the possible metriacanthosaurid Erectopus, 
Piatnitzkysauridae (Piatnitzkysaurus), Megalosauridae 
(Afrovenator, Duriavenator, Megalosaurus, Dubreuillo-
saurus, Torvosaurus), Baryonychinae (Baryonyx, Sucho-
mimus), Spinosaurinae (Irritator, Spinosaurus), Allo-
sauridae (Allosaurus), Neovenatoridae (Neovenator), 
Carcharodontosauridae (Acrocanthosaurus, Eocarcharia, 
Carcharodontosaurus, Giganotosaurus, Mapusaurus), 
Megaraptora (Australovenator, Fukuiraptor, Aerosteon), 
non-tyrannosaurid Tyrannosauroidea (Eotyrannus, Rap-
torex), Tyrannosauridae (Alioramus, Gorgosaurus, Das-
pletosaurus, Albertosaurus, Tyrannosaurus), the possible 
dromaeosaurid Nuthetes, Dromaeosauridae (Bambiraptor, 
Deinonychus, Dromaeosaurus, Velociraptor, Saurornitho-
lestes, Atrociraptor, Zapsalis), Troodontidae (Troodon, 
Zanabazar, Pectinodon), and Richardoestesia. The analy-
sis performed was a discriminant function analysis (DFA). 
DFA is an ordination technique applied to previously 
identified data in order to find the best discriminant vari-
ables. It also has predictive power and is able to classify 
unknown data in the previously known groups (Hammer 
and Harper 2006).

The variables used are CBL, CBW, CH, AL, MC and 
DC. Absent data were coded as a question mark and miss-
ing values were estimated with a mean value for that meas-
urement from across the sample. To better reflect a normal 
distribution, all the data were log-transformed (see Samman 
et al. 2005). In order to avoid interference and overlapping 
between groups, and given the absence of mesial teeth from 
Barranco del Hocino 1 site, the mesial teeth were removed 
from the dataset.

The presence of small groups affects the accuracy of the 
analysis; in this case we maintained low number groups due 
to the relevance of some of them from comparison with Bar-
ranco del Hocino 1 morphotypes, even though this was at the 
expense of an improved analysis.

Also, we maintained isolated teeth that have been identi-
fied on generic level, for the same reason as above. Ideally, 
the dataset would consist of non-isolated teeth. Nonetheless, 

Fig. 2  DFA variables. AL apical length, CBL crown base length, 
CBW crown base width, CH crown height, DC distocentral denticle 
density, MC mesiocentral denticle density
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some taxa include isolated teeth; the relevance of those 
groups leads us to do not exclude the specimens.

The DFA of the 860 remaining teeth returned 70.99% 
correctly classified teeth (Supplementary appendix A).

The functions obtained explain the variance of the data-
set. The first and the second functions explain 80.58% of 
the variance (Supplementary appendix A). These canonical 
functions can be used to create a plot showing the graphical 
representation of the morphospace occupied by the teeth 
in a dispersion graph (Fig. 3). The weight of each variable 
in the canonical functions can be found in Supplementary 
appendix A.

2.5  Cladistic analysis

Cladistic analyses have been used by some authors to eval-
uate the phylogenetic position of isolated theropod teeth. 
The teeth from Barranco del Hocino-1 were analysed using 
the supermatrix of Hendrickx and Mateus (2014b), with 
the modifications proposed by Gerke and Wings (2016). 
The supermatrix includes 60 theropod taxa with 1972 

characters. Of these 1972 characters, 141 characters are 
dentition-based features. The analysis was carried with 
TNT 1.5 (Goloboff and Catalano 2016) using the “Tra-
ditional search” with 1000 replications, keeping 10 trees 
per replication. The protocol of Hendrickx and Mateus 
(2014b) and Gerke and Wings (2016) was performed as 
well, using the “New Technology Search”, selecting “Sec-
torial Search”, “Ratchet”, “Drift” and “Tree fusing”, and 
stabilizing the consensus trees twice with a factor of 75, 
followed an additional round of TBR using. Both analyses 
produced the same results.

3  Results

3.1  Systematic palaeontology

TETANURAE Gauthier, 1986

Fig. 3  Results of the DFA conducted on a dataset of 1015 teeth, including Barranco del Hocino-1 teeth. The first function explains the 56.86% 
of variance; the second canonical function explains the 23.72% of the variance
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3.1.1  Tetanurae indet. 1

Material: One shed tooth (HOC 24).

3.1.1.1 Description This morphotype includes one tooth 
lacking the apex and a small part of the base (Fig. 4). The 
enamel surface is worn, show microstratches and the lingual 
area has some white marks on its apical and central regions 
that were caused by the roots of modern plants. The tooth is 
ziphodont, with a labiolingually compressed and a distally 
curved crown. The tooth crown also bears serrations but 
lacks a few denticles on the mesial and distal carina.

A transverse break is located at the mid-crown. Another 
break affects the lowermost part of the lingual surface, 
where a small fragment was detached from the crown. In 
basal view the tooth crown reveals the pulp cavity.

HOC 24 is a medium-sized theropod tooth, with a crown 
base length (CBL) of 9.43 mm, crown base width (CBW) of 
5.63, and preserved crown height (CH) of 14.32 mm. The 
estimated value of the crown height (CH) is 20.2 mm. With 
a CBR and a CHR of 0.6 and 2.15 respectively, the crown 
is moderately labiolingually flattened and moderately elon-
gated, with an ovoid cross-section at its base.

The mesial and distal profiles are convex and concave, 
respectively. The mesial margin of the tooth crown is more 
recurved than the distal margin; the crown has carinae on 

both mesial and distal margins. The mesial carina extends 
from the apex to the basal third of the crown, finishing well 
above the cervix. On the other hand, the distal carina extends 
along the entire distal margin. In addition, the labial surface 
adjacent to the distal carina is flattened.

The mesial carina bears denticles and is centrally posi-
tioned. The labial surface is slightly basoapically sigmoid 
with the basal part of the crown convex and the apical part 
concave. The lingual surface, however, seems to remain bas-
oapically convex.

In distal view, the distal carina is displaced labially and 
bears denticles all along the edge. The labial and lingual 
surfaces are mesiodistally convex, with the lingual side more 
convex than the labial side.

In apical view, the tooth crown has a lenticular cross-
section and both the mesial and distal carinae are acute. In 
basal view, the cross-section of the crown is oval and slightly 
lanceolate whereas the cross-section at the level of the mid-
crown is lenticular.

The mesial carina preserves nine denticles per 2 mm 
(around 22.5 denticles per 5 mm). In lateral view, the api-
cobasal axis of the denticles is greater than the mesiodistal 
axis, giving them an apicobasally subrectangular outline. 
The external margin of the denticles is parabolic.

The distal carina has around 20 denticles per 5 mma at the 
mid-crown. The denticles gradually decrease in size towards 

Fig. 4  Tetanurae indet. 1. HOC 24. a Lingual, b labial, c mesial, d distal, e apical, f basal views. g, h Enamel surface and denticles. dca distal 
carina, mca mesial carina
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its base. Morphologically, they are chisel-shaped and the 
mesiodistal axis of the denticles is greater than the apico-
basal length, which give them a subrectangular outline. The 
denticles are positioned perpendicularly to the carina and 
the external margin is parabolic to semicircular. In addi-
tion, the outline of the denticles is either symmetrically or 
asymmetrically convex. The interdenticular space between 
denticles is narrow and deeper in the distal denticles. The 
distal carina shows interdenticular sulci diagonally oriented 
basally towards the base of the tooth crown. They are short 
and are better seen at low light angle.

The crown surface is covered with microscratches on both 
lingual and labial sides due to wear and erosion. The surface 
also displays marginal undulations, which are short and are 
better seen at certain angles. In addition there are transverse 
undulations covering the complete surface of the crown; they 
are apically concave and they curve towards the apex as they 
approach the carina. The enamel texture is braided (sensu 
Hendrickx et al. 2015a).

3.1.1.2 Discussion HOC 24 is a moderately compressed 
crown, suggesting that it is a lateral tooth. This tooth is 
different from other theropod clades. Coelophysids and 
compsognathids have small crowns bearing minute den-
ticles (Buckley 2009; Hendrickx and Mateus 2014b). The 
dentition of abelisaurid theropods is usually squat, weakly 
recurved and some of them have hooked denticles and the 
mesial carina reaches the cervix (Hendrickx et  al. 2015b) 
whereas non-abelisaurid ceratosaurs have a mesial carina 
that extends at a certain distance from the cervix. HOC 24 
is also clearly different from the conidont teeth with api-
cobasal enamel flutes, minute denticles and deeply veined 
enamel texture of spinosaurids (Charig and Milner, 1997; 
Canudo et  al. 2008a; Hendrickx and Mateus 2014b). In 
addition, it does not possess the thickened and incrassate 
crowns of derived tyrannosauroids (Brusatte et  al. 2010; 
Csiki-Sava et al. 2016) and it is significantly different from 
troodontids, therizinosaurs, ornithomimosaurs, alvarezsau-
roids, oviraptorosaurs or avialans, which have small, coni-
cal, folidont and/or unserrated crowns. When serrated, the 
carinae bear either particularly large, often hooked denti-
cles, or minute serrations (Pérez-Moreno et al. 1994; Norell 
et al. 2009; Hendrickx and Mateus 2014b; Hendrickx et al. 
2015b; Csiki-Sava et al. 2016).

One of the most striking features of this morphotype is 
a mesial carina that does not reach the cervix. This trait is 
seen in basal theropods such as Eoraptor, non-spinosaurid 
megalosauroids and most piatnitzkysaurid mesial and lateral 
teeth (Hendrickx et al. 2015b), neovenatorids (Hutt et al. 
1996), carcharodontosaurids such as Acrocanthosaurus, 
megaraptorans (White et al. 2015), therizinosaurs, dromaeo-
saurids and microraptorans (Hendrickx 2015). The presence 
of transverse and marginal undulations is common among 

non-neocoelurosaur averostrans (Brusatte et al. 2007, Hen-
drickx and Mateus 2014b).

A slightly concave or planar surface adjacent to the distal 
carina is seen among non-neocoelurosaur theropods. The 
slightly concave or planar surface is observable in Skorpio-
venator, Erectopus, Piatnitzkysaurus, Afrovenator, Sinrap-
tor, Neovenator, Fukuiraptor and Australovenator, as well as 
Coelophysis, Dilophosaurus and Ceratosaurus (Hendrickx 
2015).

DFA (Supplementary appendix A) classifies HOC 24 
as a member of the group Neovenatoridae. The cladistic 
analysis (Supplementary appendix B) recovers HOC 24 as 
a tyrannosauroid.

This tooth shows some differences with respect to Teta-
nurae indet. 2 and Tetanurae cf. Carcharodontosauria indet. 
(see below). The tooth has a thicker cross-section and the 
general shape of the crown is more squat. It also possesses 
a planar surface adjacent to the distal carina. Despite this, 
they share some common features, including the presence of 
transverse and marginal undulations, a relatively similar den-
ticle density, a mesial carina that does not reach the cervix 
and a distal carina that is displaced labially. The differences 
between the morphotypes could be explained by ontogenetic 
variation, different tooth positions, or the presence of two 
different taxa.

Given the incompleteness of the tooth crown here we pre-
fer to be cautious and consider this morphotype as Tetanurae 
indet.

3.1.2  Tetanurae indet. 2

Material: HOC 31, a shed tooth.

3.1.2.1 Description The morphotype comprises one tooth 
lacking the root and part of the base (Fig. 5). The enamel 
surface is worn and shows microscratches. The tooth is 
ziphodont, with a labiolingually compressed and curved 
crown. The tooth crown has transverse breaks and the basal-
most part is broken; this is the most damagead area. In basal 
view, it reveals a pulp cavity filled with sediment.

HOC 31 is a medium-sized theropod tooth, with a pre-
served crown base length (CBL) of 8.75 mm, a preserved 
crown base width (CBW) of 4.2 mm, and preserved crown 
height (CH) of 25.2 mm. The tooth crown is strongly labio-
lingually compressed (CBR around 0.4) and elongated (CHR 
around 2.8).

In lateral view, the mesial margin of the tooth crown is 
convex, while the distal margin is concave. The mesial mar-
gin is more recurved than the distal margin. The apex is 
acute and has spalled surfaces both on labial and lingual 
sides. The tooth crown has mesial and distal carinae, and 
the mesial carina terminates well above the cervix whereas 
the distal carina extends on the whole crown.
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In mesial view, the mesial carina bears denticles and is 
located on the mesiodistal axis of the crown. The labial sur-
face of HOC 31 is slightly sigmoid basoapically, with the 
basalmost part of the crown convex whereas the apical part 
is concave.

In distal view, the distal carina bears serrations as well 
and is very slightly displaced labially. The labial and lingual 
surfaces of the tooth crown are weakly mesiodistally convex.

In apical view, the tip is distally positioned on the crown. 
In basal view, the cross-section of the crown is lanceolate at 
the level of the cervix with the mesial surface being broader 
than the distal surface. The cross section at the level of the 
mid-crown is lenticular with the mesial and distal margins 
both acute.

The mesial carina has 24 denticles per 5 mm at the mid-
crown. The denticles display a gradual variation in size 
towards the basalmost part of the crown. The mesial denti-
cles have the same basoapical and mesiodistal length which 
give them a subquadrangular shape. The external margin of 
the denticles is parabolic.

The distal carina has 20 denticles per 5 mm at the mid-
crown, and the denticle size density index (DSDI) is 1.2. The 
denticles are perpendicular to the distal margin of the tooth. 
The denticles decrease in size towards the base, displaying a 
gradual variation. The distocentral denticles are subquadran-
gular. There is, however, variation in shape: the distobasal 

denticles are proximodistally subrectangular. The main axis 
of the denticles is perpendicular to the mesial carina and the 
external margin of the denticles is parabolic to semicircular; 
they are either symmetrically or asymmetrically convex. The 
space between denticles is narrow and deeper in the distal 
denticles. There are interdenticular sulci; they are short, 
basally inclined and they are present on the distal margin.

The crown surface is worn and is covered with micro-
scratches probably due to wear and erosion. The enamel 
surface displays horizontally oriented marginal undulations 
which bend towards the tip of the crown near the mesial and 
distal carinae. In addition, there are horizontally oriented 
transverse undulations, which are apically concave, and they 
curve apically as they approach the carinae. The transverse 
undulations completely cover the enamel surface of the tooth 
crown.

The original enamel texture appears to be braided (sensu 
Hendrickx et al. 2015a).

3.1.2.2 Discussion This tooth share traits commonly found 
in non-maniraptoriform tetanurans. HOC 31 is strongly 
labiolingually compressed, the mesial carina does not reach 
the cervix, the distal carina is slightly displaced labially, and 
it also has transverse and marginal undulations, interden-
ticular sulci, a braided enamel texture and a lenticular cross-
section. However, the tooth crown shows some differences 

Fig. 5  Tetanurae indet. 2. HOC 31 in a labial, b lingual, c mesial, d distal view. e Detail of undulations, mesial and distal carinae. f Apical, g 
basal views. h Enamel surface, i mesial carina
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with respect to Tetanurae cf. Carcharodontosauria indet. 
(see below). The DSDI is 1.2 and the distocentral denticles 
are subquadrangular instead of proximodistally subrectan-
gular. The labial and lingual surfaces are similarly mesiodis-
tally convex instead of a lingual surface more mesiodistally 
convex in shape.

DFA analysis (Supplementary appendix A) classifies this 
tooth as Erectopus. The cladistic analysis (Supplementary 
appendix B) recovers a polytomy at the base of Averostra. 
A reduced strict consensus was calculated using the pruning 
trees option in TNT (Supplementary appendix B), resulting 
in the pruning of HOC 31. It is recovered either as the sister 
taxon of Averostra, as the sister taxon of Dubreuillosaurus, 
as the sister taxon of Piatnitzkysaurus or as the sister taxon 
of Spinosauridae.

The difference in size between the mesial and distal 
denticles in this morphotype is remarkable. This charac-
ter is present in the lateral dentition of noasaurids such as 
Noasaurus and Masiakasaurus¸ piatnitzkysaurids such as 
Marshosaurus and Piatnitzkysaurus, non-tyrannosaurid 
Tyrannosauroidea such as Proceratosaurus (Rauhut et al. 
2010), Dilong, Guanlong, Eotyrannus and Xiongguanlong,. 
Dromaeosaurids such as Velociraptor and Deinonychus 
show this condition as well (Hendrickx 2015).

Despite the similarity between Tetanurae cf. Carcharo-
dontosauria indet. (see below) and this tooth, the high 

denticle size index (DSDI) and the absence of this feature in 
allosauroids leads us to consider this morphotype as another 
morphotype of Tetanurae indet. However, we do not exclude 
that the differences between this morphotype and Tetanurae 
cf. Carcharodontosauria indet. could be explained by ontoge-
netic variation, different tooth positions, or the presence of 
two different taxa. New discoveries are required to resolve 
this issue.

TETANURAE Gauthier, 1986
MEGALOSAUROIDEA Fitzinger, 1843
Spinosauridae Stromer, 1915
Spinosaurinae Sereno, Beck, Dutheil, Gado, Larsson, 

Lyon, Marcot, Rauhut, Sadleir, Sidor, Varricchio, Wilson 
and Wilson, 1998

3.1.3  Spinosaurinae indet.

Material: HOC 17, HOC 28, two shed teeth.

3.1.3.1 Description HOC 17 is a conical tooth from a 
theropod dinosaur preserving most of the crown and a 
small part of the root (Fig.  6). The enamel shows small 
fractures, and some parts are missing. A transverse break 
is located at the end of the apical third. The lingual surface 
has a damaged area in its basal region, which is lacking 

Fig. 6  Spinosaurinae indet. HOC 17: a lingual, b labial, c mesial, d distal view. e Enamel surface and ornamentation. f Basal view. g Apical 
views. dca distal carina, flu flutes
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fragments of the crown. The surface is also covered with 
microscratches, and some parts of the original enamel 
texture are worn, possibly due to abrasion. HOC 28 is a 
poorly preserved theropod tooth fragment but here it is 
considered to represent the same morphotype as HOC 17 
because of its general similarity and the presence of longi-
tudinal flutes along the crown. Therefore, the description 
of this morphotype is based on the better-preserved tooth, 
HOC 17.

HOC 17 is a medium-sized tooth from a theropod dino-
saur, with a crown base length (CBL) of 10.27 mm, crown 
base width (CBW) of 8.61 mm, and crown height (CH) of 
23.25 mm. The tooth is conidont (sensu Hendrickx et al. 
2015a). With a CBR and a CHR of 0.8 and 2.26 respectively, 
the crown is weakly labiolingually compressed and moder-
ately elongated, with a broad and rounded cross-section at 
its base.

In lateral view, the mesial and distal profiles are convex 
and concave, respectively. The crown is moderately recurved 
and its curvature is greater mesially than distally. The base 
of the crown is longer than the mid-crown mesiodistally.

In distal view, the mesial and distal profiles are curved 
towards the lingual side of the crown. The labial and lingual 
surfaces are mesiodistally convex with the enamel extend-
ing to the same level basally. The distal carina is centrally 
positioned on the distal margin of the crown and reaches the 
cervix. It does not show any serrations.

In mesial view, the mesial surface is worn, and this 
precludes the recognition of a possible mesial carina. The 
mesial carina, if it was originally present, extended signifi-
cantly (5.5 mm) above the cervix and was medially posi-
tioned. In apical view, the tip is slightly lingually oriented.

The cross-sections at the level of the cervix and the mid-
crown are elliptical to subcircular; the mesial margin is 
wider than the distal margin. Both labial and lingual surfaces 
are mesiodistally convex along the crown; mesial and distal 
margins are convex as well.

The distal carina is partially eroded, but the central part, 
which is better preserved, lacks denticles, suggesting that the 
distal carina is unserrated.

The apex of the crown has a spalled surface extending 
along the apical third of the crown on both the mesial and 
distal surfaces. Numerous flutes running apicobasally are 
visible on the lingual and labial sides of the crown. Five 
and eight flutes are present on the labial and lingual sides, 
respectively.

Some parts of the enamel are smooth due to erosion and 
wear. The preserved enamel surface texture corresponds to 
the veined texture described by Hendrickx et al. (2015a). 
The texture is basoapically oriented in the middle of the 
crown but curves towards the carina at the distal margin. 
The enamel texture is best preserved between the apicobasal 
ridges delimiting each flute.

3.1.3.2 Discussion The tooth has a combination of features 
seen in spinosaurid teeth such as a slight distal curvature, 
a subcircular cross-section, fluted enamel on both labial 
and lingual sides of the crown and a veined enamel texture. 
Spinosaurid teeth either have minute denticles or unser-
rated carinae (Charig and Milner 1997; Sereno et al. 1998; 
Ruiz-Omeñaca et al. 2005; Canudo et al. 2008a; Gasca et al. 
2008).

Some authors have pointed out the presence of a mor-
photype of spinosaurid tooth from the Barremian of Teruel 
Province with an unserrated mesial carina (Artoles Forma-
tion, Ruiz-Omeñaca et al. 1998; El Castellar Formation, 
Gasca et al. 2008). However, this cannot be established in 
the case of this tooth. The mesial carina, if present, was not 
reaching the cervix.

The presence of flutes is characteristic of spinosaurid 
teeth, although they are present in other taxa as well (e.g., 
Coelophysis, Ceratosaurus, Masiakasaurus, Scipionyx, and 
some dromaeosaurids; Hendrickx 2015). HOC 17 has flutes 
on both sides as in Suchomimus, Spinosaurus and Siamo-
saurus whereas Baryonyx tends to have flutes restricted to 
one side of the crown (Charig and Milner 1997; Hendrickx 
2015). The veined enamel texture (sensu Hendrickx et al. 
2015a) of the tooth characterizes spinosaurid teeth. It has 
been found in Baryonyx, Suchomimus, Spinosaurus and 
other spinosaurids (Canudo et al. 2008a; Serrano-Martínez 
et al. 2016; Hendrickx 2015).

Spinosaurids are divided traditionally into two subfami-
lies, Baryonychinae and Spinosaurinae. There are various 
morphological differences between their teeth. Baryonychine 
teeth have serrated carinae with minute denticles, more labi-
olingually compressed teeth than spinosaurines and a more 
pronounced distal curvature of the crown (Charig and Milner 
1997; Canudo et al. 2008a; Alonso and Canudo 2016). Also, 
spinosaurine teeth have unserrated carinae, as exemplified 
by Irritator, Angaturama and Spinosaurus (Stromer, 1915; 
Kellner and Campos 1996; Sues et al. 2002). In general, all 
these differences are plesiomorphies in baryonychine teeth, 
or apomorphies in spinosaurine teeth.

The DFA analysis classifies HOC 17 as belonging to a 
member of Spinosaurinae (Supplementary appendix A). 
Likewise, the cladistic analysis considers this morphotype 
as the sister taxon of the group formed by Spinosaurus and 
Irritator (Supplementary appendix B). The possible pres-
ence of spinosaurine spinosaurids in the Lower Cretaceous 
of the Iberian Peninsula has been proposed before (Sánchez-
Hernández et al. 2007; Alonso and Canudo 2016), but the 
most common spinosaurid material belongs to Baryonychi-
nae (Infante et al. 2005; Canudo et al. 2008a; Gasca et al. 
2008; Mateus et al. 2011; Alonso and Canudo 2016).

Given the combination of features and the results of the 
analyses here we consider this morphotype as Spinosaurinae 
indet.
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TETANURAE Gauthier, 1986

3.1.4  Tetanurae cf. Carcharodontosauria indet.

Material: HOC 19 and HOC 26, two shed teeth.

3.1.4.1 Description The morphotype comprises two teeth 
lacking the root and the basalmost part of the tooth. The 
enamel surface is worn and shows microscratches. The 
shape of the teeth is the common blade-like morphology, 
with labiolingually compressed and distally curved crowns 
bearing serrated carinae (Fig. 7). The crown HOC 19 is the 
best-preserved tooth; it lacks the basal part, and the break 
reveals the dentine and a narrow pulp cavity filled with sedi-
ment. The apex and some areas of the labial and lingual sur-
faces lack the enamel cover, especially the lingual surface, 
which shows a longitudinal area from the basal part to the 
mid-crown where the enamel is missing.

The crown HOC 26 exhibits transverse breaks over its 
entire height: at least four large breaks plus minor fractures. 
The base is the most damaged region of the crown and some 
parts are missing. It also has a series of white marks which 
are more evident on the lingual surface of the crown. These 
marks were caused by the roots of modern plants that dam-
aged the enamel.

HOC 19 and HOC 26 are medium-sized theropod teeth, 
with a preserved crown base length (CBL) of 14.8 and 
16.2 mm respectively; a preserved crown base width (CBW) 
of 6.8 and 7.5 mm respectively; and preserved crown height 
(CH) of 39.1 and 50.6 mm respectively. All the crowns are 
strongly to moderately labiolingually compressed (CBR 
value around 0.4) and elongated (CHR around 2.6–3). The 
teeth have a narrow, teardrop-shaped cross-section at their 
bases.

In lateral view, the mesial and distal profiles are convex 
and concave, respectively. The mesial margins of the crowns 
are more recurved than the distal margins. The apices are 
acute, pointed and have spalled surfaces. The crowns have 
carinae on both mesial and distal margins, and the exten-
sion of these carinae varies: the mesial carina extends along 
two-thirds of the preserved crown height whereas the distal 
carina seems to reach the cervix.

In distal view, the distal carina is slightly displaced labi-
ally and bears serrations all along the crown. The labial and 
lingual surfaces are mesiodistally convex, with the lingual 
side more convex than the labial side, which is weakly mesi-
odistally convex, almost flattened.

In mesial view, the mesial carina bears serrations and 
extends significantly above the cervix. The mesial carina 
of HOC 19 is placed slightly labially. On the other hand, 
the mesial carina of HOC 26 is placed labially at the tip 
but curves slightly towards the base, becoming centrally 
positioned. The labial surfaces of HOC 19 and HOC 26 are 

slightly sigmoid, with the basalmost part of the crowns and 
the apical part being convex and concave, respectively. The 
converse situation is found on the lingual surfaces, where the 
basal part is concave and the apical part is convex.

In apical view, the tip is distally positioned on the crown 
and slightly lingually oriented. Both the mesial and distal 
carinae are acute. In basal view, the cross-section of the 
crowns is lanceolate at the level of the cervix with a rounded 
and wide labial margin whereas the lingual margin is acute. 
The cross-section at the level of the mid-crown is lenticular 
with the mesial and distal margins both acute.

The mesial carinae of HOC 19 and HOC 26 have around 
21–22 denticles per 5 mm at the mid-crown, respectively. 
The size of the denticles decreases towards the basalmost 
part of the crown and they display a regular variation in 
size, i.e. not sporadic or sudden. In lateral view, the denticles 
possess a subquadrangular outline, with the same basoapical 
and mesiodistal length. They are positioned perpendicularly 
to the carina.

The distal carinae of HOC 19 and HOC 31 have 18–19 
denticles per 5 mm at the mid-crown, respectively, and the 
denticle size difference index (DSDI) has a value of around 
1. The denticles also decrease in size towards the base, 
displaying a gradual variation. They are chisel-shaped and 
proximodistally subrectangular, with a mesiodistal axis that 
is greater than the apicobasal axis except in the apical denti-
cles, which are subquadrangular in shape. The main axis of 
the denticles is perpendicular to the distal carina.

The external margin of the mesial and distal denticles is 
parabolic to semicircular and either symmetrically or asym-
metrically convex; they do not hook towards the tooth apex. 
The lingual and labial surfaces of the denticles are convex. 
The interdenticular space between denticles is narrow and 
deeper in the distal denticles. There are short and basally 
inclined interdenticular sulci between the distal denticles; 
they are better seen at a low light angle.

The crown surface is covered with microscratches due 
to erosion and wear. The external enamel shows diagonally 
oriented marginal undulations which bend towards the tip of 
the crown near the carinae. They are abundant, and they are 
restricted to the carina. Where the carina is not present (e.g. 
the mesial margin of the basalmost part of the crown), the 
marginal undulations are absent. These wrinkles are clearly 
visible whereas the transverse undulations are better seen 
at certain angles. The transverse undulations are apically 
concave, curving apically as they approach the carina, and 
they completely cover the enamel surface of the crowns.

The original enamel texture appears to be braided (sensu 
Hendrickx et al. 2015a).

3.1.4.2 Discussion The teeth of this morphotype share traits 
commonly found in non-maniraptoriform tetanurans. They 
are strongly labiolingually compressed, as seen in the lateral 
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Fig. 7  Tetanurae cf. Carcharodontosauria indet. HOC 19 in a labial, 
b lingual, c mesial, d distal view. e Undulations and denticles on the 
distal carina. f Apical view, g basal views, h enamel surface, i mesial 

carina. HOC 26 in j labial, k lingual, l mesia, m distal, n apical, o 
basal views, p enamel surface. dca distal carina, mca mesial carina, 
mun marginal undulations
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dentition (Hendrickx et al. 2015b). The mesial carina does 
not reach the cervix, the distal carina is slightly displaced 
labially, and they also have marginal and transverse undu-
lations, interdenticular sulci, a braided enamel texture and 
a lenticular cross-section. Megalosauroids and allosauroids 
share these characteristics (Hendrickx 2015; Hendrickx 
et al. 2015b). A mesial carina that does not reach the cervix 
is seen in megalosaurids (Hendrickx et al. 2015b), Neove-
nator (Hutt et  al. 1996), Australovenator (Hocknull et  al. 
2009; White et al. 2015), Alioramus (Brusatte et al. 2012), 
Therizinosauria, and Microraptorinae, and is also seen in 
Acrocanthosaurus and Dromaeosaurus (Hendrickx 2015). 
The labial side of the teeth is weakly mesiodistally convex 
and comparatively flat. A surface centrally positioned on the 
crown roughly flattened on the labial side of lateral teeth 
is seen in non-abelisauroid ceratosaurs and neovenatorids 
(Hendrickx and Mateus 2014b; Hendrickx 2015); unlike 
non-abelisauroid ceratosaurs the mesial carina of this mor-
photype does not reach the cervix.

Teeth with a weak displacement of the distal carina are 
common in non-maniraptoriform theropods. Only a few 
clades such as Ceratosauridae, Masiakasaurus, Allosau-
rus, Tyrannosauroidea and Dromaeosaurus show a distal 
carina strongly deflected labially (Hendrickx 2015). Another 
characteristic of HOC 19 and HOC 26 is the presence of 
transverse and marginal undulations, a widespread feature 
among theropods (Brusatte et al. 2007). The braided tex-
ture of the enamel is also widespread and can be observed 
in megalosauroids, allosauroids, tyrannosauroids and basal 
ceratosaurians (Hendrickx 2015).

DFA (Supplementary appendix A) classifies HOC 19 and 
HOC 26 as Erectopus. Erectopus is a basal allosauroid from 
the Albian of France (Allain et al. 2005). Some differences 
exist between this morphotype and the dentition of Erec-
topus: Erectopus has a concave surface on the lingual side 
adjacent to the distal carina (Hendrickx and Mateus 2014b), 
the mesial carina reaches the cervix (Allain et al. 2005) 
and the denticle density is slightly different. The cladistic 
analysis (Supplementary appendix B) places HOC 19 in a 
polytomy with Piatnitzkysaurus and Erectopus. On the other 
hand, the cladistics analysis of HOC 26 recovers a polytomy 
at the base of Averostra. A reduced strict consensus was cal-
culated using the pruning trees option in TNT. The pruning 
of HOC 26 from the consensus tree increased the resolution 
of the consensus (Supplementary appendix B). HOC 26 is 
either recovered as the sister taxon of Erectopus or within 
Megalosauridae.

HOC 19 and HOC 26 share some traits with megalo-
saurids. The mesial carina does not reach the cervix, they 
are strongly to moderately labiolingually compressed, the 
enamel surface displays marginal and transverse undula-
tions, and some of the denticle traits are relatively similar. 
In addition a flattened labial surface is seen on Erectopus. 

Despite these similarities some differences exist: Erectopus 
has a planar surface adjacent to the distal carina on the lin-
gual margin of the crown and the mesial carina reaches the 
cervix. Besides, the labial surface of megalosaurids is not 
flattened (Hendrickx 2015).

The presence of non-spinosaurid basal tetanurans is 
known for the deposits of the Lower Cretaceous of western 
Europe. Nevertheless, these are allosauroids related to Car-
charodontosauria; if Afrovenator is of Jurassic age (Rauhut 
and López-Arbarello 2009) then the youngest skeletal record 
of megalosaurids is Torvosaurus from the Kimmeridgian/
Tithonian of Portugal and western USA (Hendrickx and 
Mateus 2014a). The only tetanuran described from the Early 
Cretaceous of Spain, Concavenator corcovatus from the 
upper Barremian of Las Hoyas (Cuenca province), is a basal 
carcharodontosaurid (Ortega et al. 2010). Another carcharo-
dontosaurid specimen comes from other Barremian deposits 
in Teruel, where an isolated distal femur (Gasca et al. 2014b) 
has been found, sharing affinities with Acrocanthosaurus. 
Recently, a single carcharodontosaurid theropod tooth from 
the Valanginian of Romania (Csiki-Sava et al. 2016) has 
been proposed as the earliest evidence of Carcharodontosau-
ridae in Europe. Carcharodontosaurid carcharodontosaurians 
are also found in Gondwanan deposits from the Early Cre-
taceous (Novas et al. 2005; Fanti et al. 2014), and in North 
America they are represented by the Albian genus Acrocan-
thosaurus (Sereno et al. 1996; Harris 1998; Brusatte and 
Sereno 2008; Csiki-Sava et al. 2016), becoming abundant 
and diverse in the course of the “Middle” and Late Cre-
taceous (Csiki-Sava et al. 2016). Non-carcharodontosaurid 
carcharodontosaurians are represented by Neovenator (Hutt 
et al. 1996) from the Barremian Wealden of England, which 
shares the features seen in this morphotype.

Given the absence of non-spinosaurid megalosauroid 
theropods from the Early Cretaceous of the Iberian Pen-
insula, these teeth are here considered as belonging to an 
indeterminate Carcharodontosauria, pending the discovery 
of additional skeletal material to support this hypothesis.

4  Discussion

The palaeobiodiversity of theropods from the Early Cre-
taceous of the Iberian Peninsula includes a broad set of 
neotheropods. The ceratosaur Camarillasaurus cirugedae 
(Sánchez-Hernández and Benton, 2014) has been described 
in the Barremian deposits of the Galve sub-basin. Among 
tetanurans there is a combination of basal and derived taxa. 
Basal tetanurans for which there is evidence include spi-
nosaurids (Buffetaut 2007; Canudo et al. 2008a; Gasca 
et al. 2008; Mateus et al. 2011; Alonso and Canudo 2016) 
and carcharodontosaurians such as Concavenator corco-
vatus (Ortega et al. 2010), as well as other indeterminate 
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carcharodontosaurids (Gasca et al. 2014b). There is also evi-
dence of derived tetanurans such as coelurosaurs, including 
ornithomimosaurs such as Pelecanimimus (Pérez-Moreno 
et al. 1994), maniraptorans such as dromaeosaurids (i.e., 
Ruiz-Omeñaca et al. 1996; Rauhut 2002; Canudo et al. 2010) 
as well as birds (i.e., Sanz et al. 1988). Thus the theropod 
fossil record from Barranco del Hocino-1 is congruent with 
the known record of theropods from the Early Cretaceous of 
the Iberian Peninsula. However, according to our phyloge-
netic analyses, these teeth would extend the non-spinosaurid 
megalosauroid lineage into the Early Cretaceous. HOC 19, 
HOC 24, HOC 26 and HOC 31 share some traits with some 
megalosauroids (e.g. a mesial carina that does not reach the 
cervix, they are strongly to moderately labiolingually com-
pressed, the enamel surface displays marginal and transverse 
undulations, and some of the denticle traits are relatively 
similar).

Previous studies have supported the reliability of cladis-
tics analyses applied to isolated teeth (e.g. Hendrickx and 
Mateus 2014b; Csiki-Sava et al. 2016). Nevertheless, it is 
interesting to point out that the state of preservation of Bar-
ranco del Hocino 1 teeth is deficient; partially explaining 
the results. The absence of relevant information about the 
crown and root could input a considerable amount of noise 
in our analyses.

In addition, the dataset does not include theropods from 
the Barremian of the Iberian Peninsula. It would be interest-
ing to draw a comparison between Barranco del Hocino-1 
morphotypes and theropods such as Concavenator (Ortega 
et al. 2010). A comprehensive study of its dentition would 
probably improve the identification of isolated teeth from 
the Early Cretaceous of the Iberian Peninsula.

The association of spinosaurids and other basal tetanu-
rans is also found in other places, such as the Wealden of 
England, which has Baryonyx (Charig and Milner 1997) 
and Neovenator (Hutt et al. 1996) and other indeterminate 
basal tetanurans (Benson et al. 2009; Gasca et al. 2014b). 
This association represents the megapredators of the epoch. 
These clades are also found in the north of Africa, where 
there are spinosaurine and baryonychine spinosaurids such 
as Spinosaurus from the Cenomanian of Egypt (Stromer, 
1915) and Suchomimus from the Aptian/Albian of Niger 
(Sereno et al. 1998) and carcharodontosaurians such as Car-
charodontosaurus from the Cenomanian of Morocco and 
Eocarcharia from the Aptian/Albian of Niger (Brusatte and 
Sereno 2007; Brusatte et al. 2007; Sereno and Brusatte 2008, 
Fanti et al. 2014).

The absence of other theropod taxa in the Barranco del 
Hocino-1 fossil assemblage, especially smaller theropods, is 
remarkable. In contrast, other fossil sites in the Blesa Forma-
tion, such as La Cantalera-1, have evidence of the presence 
of small theropods. This may be explained by the tapho-
nomic characteristics of the remains. Another explanation 

is the amount of sediment sampled. Small-sized teeth are 
usually recovered when screen-washing is carried out. 
Three tonnes of sediment have been screen-washed from 
the La Cantalera-1 site, whilst just a few kilograms have 
been screen-washed here at Barranco del Hocino-1. This 
bias could affect the palaeobiodiversity that comes to light.

5  Conclusions

Barranco del Hocino-1 is a new fossil site in the Oliete sub-
basin within the Maestrazgo Basin. Among the vertebrate 
fossils recovered from the site are remains from large-sized 
theropods which consist of isolated teeth. Four different 
morphotypes of theropod tooth have been identified. One 
morphotype has been assigned to Spinosauridae. The other 
morphotypes have been assigned to Tetanurae and one has 
been a tentatively attributed to Carcharodontosauria indet. 
in the light of the known record of basal tetanurans from 
the Barremian of the Iberian Peninsula and western Europe. 
These results represent a new contribution to our knowledge 
of the palaeobiodiversity and distribution of theropods from 
the Barremian of the Iberian Peninsula. They also provide 
further evidence of the palaeontological interest of this area.
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